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JAPAN MORE LttLY TO CLASH WITH RU
THAN WITH UNITED STATES, SAYS FIGHTING BOB

" - - : . i t ; L

i?iinnnn mn BAUMAN MANY TIME BIGAMIST I STEAD'S TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN I WILL PROTECT

PAil
CANAL

l . '.--
v: 'i . By William T. Stead. '

, (Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.) -

. London, Feb. 6. Lincoln, to Europe, was one of tire few
X men' who incarnate the United States of America. Washing-- J

ton was the first, and Lincoln the second. There is as yet no,
third. Englishmen at first failed to recognize the grandeur of

X Lincoln's hurrfanity, but even those who scoffed most during
j'the beginning of his presidency were most profound in their

homage and reverence when its tragic close came. I hope to
X see the day when in the capital of the whole English speakingr

race their may be two statues raised in the name and with the
autnonty 01 tne wnoie nation to tne two men who did more
than any other men of English birth to vindicate what we re-

gard as the fundamental English principles of
freedom and" iustice. Thev are Washington nrl T.inrnln

Problem of Fortification
Can Be Solved by Moving
Locks ; at La Boca Back
Beyond Bange of JSnemy's
Guns.

Washington was one. of the
X Lincoln was the benefactor of

greatest national benefactors.
the whole human race. Wher- -

1 I U IB UU

POOR TO

FIGHT

:i- - Two Sides of ths Question,
'. Admiral "Bob" Evans of all

men of th navy' la - probably
I beat fitted to speak of our rela--'

ttona with Japan and tbe rela--

tlve strength of the two nations.
Admiral Evans, while ' a roan w
who "cannot be bluffed" has al- -

' ways displayed a deal of dlplo- -
t tnaey and rood, "horse sense."

He says that Japan cannot en-- 4

tg In war with this country
and further be asserts that Rua- -

; sla Is only waiting the oppor
tunity to strike at the Japanese.

As an offset to Admiral Evans'
reasoning", stories come from
California that are far from
reassuring;. Certain members of
the legislature of that state pro- -
fees to see trouble ahead.

Draw your own conclusions.

(' (Bcrt News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Feb. 6. "A few days

ago when the Russian government
floated a loan of $360,000,000,
which was subscribed 30 times over,
that was Russia's notice to Japan
to get ready for war and stay ready,

for I'm going to lick you.' "
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans,

"Fighting Bob," seated In his apart- -
manti in h Anritrnidum A nnav Ma

ever men struggle against intolerable oppression, wherever the
supreme call of duty sounds in the ear of men and women,

2 there Lincoln's memory will always be cherished and his name
will be regarded as one of those heroic mortals sent from time

X to time into thgloom of this nether world to cheer .the hearts
J and inspire the souls of mankind. By William Hoster. 7

(Hearst Cable:)
Panama. Feb! . Now that th- tvne-- -

has been definitely settled, the greatest j

problem that confronts tbe builders of
the Panama waterway is the protection'
Of ther Oflnfll aaratnmt Ih. ne thaLINCOLN TRIBUTES

FROM BRITONS WHO
REVERE GREATNESS

- - - a ' . i .j . . .v a v . uvUnited Stales In the event of war,
Tart has been in-

formed that within the past two years
nn 1m lhan 1 V.

here at different times studying, thecanal with the undoubted object of dls- -
'"'"""k tiB whk points or aeiense.These weak points at first were many. '
Now they have been partially eliminated.

c ...,Siimi pian oi tne canai naa ,two locks at La Boca on the very sea
edge. They would have been a plain I
mark-........ frr n AnAM.M et . . t tuiii? m iictjl mat misuiav sailed up within rifleshot, blowing.

ivm imu tne air at tne rirst nre, ,
thus destroying the entire canal withoutthe slightest trouble.

Discovering this fatal defect In time,the canal engineers have moved these v
six locks back from deep water, plant-ing them where a range of hllla looms ,

teotlon ll8,lfor additional Vro- -

Willir lthei.: stile ot tho mouth,heavy batteriea. wUl be placed to fur-t- nr

guard these locks. To mako thedefehae of the canal from thiscomplete, all the Islands off, the ahorj
will b forUfied.

On VhA itlunftn Ae t. '
.

V --vening made this significant state--
hent. The old fighter was talking

Mrs. Harry J. Banman and Child

Chlcaro. Feb. 6. Developments show
that bigamy. awlndllnsr and em- -
besslement are attributed to the
career of Harry J. ' Bauman, alias
Dr. Herman- Brandt,' as revealed
in Judge Clifford's court recently, when
the accused waa placed on trial for hav--
ing sioien eue, irom Ajtnes nusseu.
who formerly trusted him. with her
property and her money. (, Detective
Clifton R. Wooldrldge, after arresting
me man, tocatea mree women wno say
he married and then deserted them andexpects to hear from several mora dis-
appointed women. t

A charge of bigamy rests against Bau-
man at Waterford, N. T.. and he la
wanted for alleged swindling in Phil-
adelphia, and embesxlement at Troy. N.
T., according to reports of Detective
Wooldrldge., Besides the lose to Mrs.
Russell, for which Bauman was arrest-
ed, merchants, hotel keepers, jewelers
and barbera In Chicago say they were
awlndled by blm out of. about $2000.

Sixty witnesses are ready
to the wrongdoings , of Bauman. He
refused to make any . statement In his
own behalf.

Bauman'a last escapade whtcH led to
his arrest and the revelations .of, hi
checkered career, was his alleged lar-
ceny, on account of which Mrs. Rus-
sell secured his arrest by Detective
Wooldrldge. The record of the man un-
earthed by Detective (Wooldrldge, Is
supposed to be but a small part of the
suspected double dealings of- - Bauman
since he came to the United States from
Austria, where ha la said 'to have j. de

locks on ..Ith.. mi At, irr- - ' tiw mi, mussrrpm the noaslh la annmnK , u
enemv a tvitn i .... .. .. . . ...
that General Murray, chief of the UnitedStates ordnance bureau. Is coming hereat once to locate the defensive batteries
nduvrui IVHB Ul uni9, - - i

PrttuMAtil-alawi- f' M . a

tlie entire nine mile tetitli cf the fa- - -

conferred with the engrineers througriout -

Last night he was a guest of honor'
ft a state ball held in the National
iHroirc. ii proven to do the most brtl- - '
liunr f linrillnn ..n, J 1 . i .unu in ma cau: zone. 'Owing to the fact that s are;

CODE'S FATE

Battle Between. People and
Representatives of Vested
Interests Will Be Decided
This Week Issue Vital
to Commonwealth.

By Carl Smith.
During the coming week the bat-

tle for a water code that will fix
the rights to water and conserve It
for beneficial use without surrender-
ing the heritage of the people of
Oregon to private interests will be
fought. This has come to be regarded
as the biggest problem with which
the present legislature has to deal.

The bill' prepared by the Oregon
conservation commision has been
made a special order In the house
for tomorrow afternoon. The fight
is to be led by Chairman Brooke, of
the committee on Irrigation, and no
apprehension Is felt as to the result
in that branch. The senate Is tb,e
point oi danger, tne place .where
harmless looking and insidious
amendments will have to be scanned.

Friends of toe blU are encouraged
by tbe developments of the last few
days ' "Two or three senators who
were hostile or doubtful hare given
assurances that they- - will rots to
preserve the bill substantially as it
comes from the hands of the con-

servation commission. They have
been brought to realise the danger
of adopting amendments that are of
doubtful effect, and some of tbe
senators have heard from home.
Aroused by the knowledge that an
effort to undermine the bill stood a
good chance of success in the senate
irrigation committee itself, the peo-

ple of the Irrigated districts and
others who have been watching the
fight from the viewpoint of the com
mon good have been writing and
talking to their senators in no un-

certain terms.
Committee Is Enigma.

Tbe senate committee on Irriga
tion Is still an enigma. Frank J.
Miller, who assisted in framing the
bill as a member of the sub
committee of the conservation com-

mission, is the only member who is
frankly friendly to it. The other
four members are Merryman; the
chairman, Parrish, Bingham and
Beach. Not one of them is counted
as certain to favor the bill, and at
least two are known to have private-
ly declared against it. If an un-

favorable report comes from the
committee it would be no surprise.
and the friends of the bill would
have the burden of overcoming the
unfavorable action.

Bingham baa a bill of his own. It
has been commended as the better bill
by some of the vested interests tnat
do not like tne way tney navs ime.ii cur-

(ConUnued on Page Two.)

SOME THINGS THAT
CONGRESS HAS D0X1

Washington. Feb. . What
congress did today: In the sen- -

ate: The senate listened to eulo- -
gles in honor of William B. Alli- -

son.
4 Senator Hopkins bill for a

$500,000,000 bond authorisation
for the Panama canal wilt-- not

a be acted on this session.
The senate library committee

has purchased a , portrait of
Senator Allison.. vr

In the house: '

t
The house passed the bank- -

ruptcy law. ,
4f A special report from the
4 printing Investigating ' oommtt- -

tee. was referred to the appjo- -

prlatlons committee.
, The census bill, together with

the- - president's veto, . was re- -

4 ferred to the committee on cen--

(The bona passed a Joint reso-- a
4 lutlon authorising the payment

of inaugural 'expenses.
' Representative' Sims . Intro

duced a bill providing for the
limitation of tbe .amount of
carbon " monoxide in gas manu-- a

lectured : In the District of Co-- -

lumbla to 10 pet cent, tha sale
of gas at no higher rate than
SO cents per 1000 cublo feet, and
for other reforms In the gas
service.'. ;"'"v r .

(Heant Newa bjr Loagest Le4 Wire. I
London. Feb. 6. Among the tributes. n i iM i . . .. . . .. .i i.. ......

nection with the approaching centenary
ih lle 'following rrom bit l nomas lip-to- n:

' As one who lived many years in
America, the life of President Lincoln
was an inspiration to me, an ever shin
ing example of honesty and purity of-
fered to the world. Abraham Lincoln
will ever remain the nersonkficatton of
all that is noble and justice loving." ,

TWO FORESEEN

SHIPS SIGHTED

Near Cape Horn Lie Four-Mast- er

and Three-Mast- er

. No Sign .of Life.

(Heant News br Longest Ltued Wire.)
San Francisco. Feb. 8. Two stranded

and abandoned ships were sighted by
the ship Edward Sewall near Cape Horn,
but weather prevented Captain Quick
of the Sewall from going close to either
of them, or near the hamlet of about
a dozen apparently abandoned huts In
the northern part of False Cove, not far
from the Straits. The four master lay
under the middle mountain of thefgThree
Brothers In False Cove, and the throe
master about five miles to the north
west on the outside beach.

Nothing wa seen of the ships re
ported as having been wrecked lastyear near Noir Inland.

The Edward Sewall was brought Into
port about midnight, 158 days from Phil-
adelphia.

Shoots Down Enemy.
Wallace, Idaho. Feb. . W. n. Wil-

son, proprietor of the Riverside saloon,
was shot in his saloon here this after-
noon by Thomas McDermott, 19 years
of age, familiarly known aa the "Sailor
Kid. After firing three shots into
Wilson's body, the murderer walked
outside, threw the revolver Into thegutter and eoolly smoking a cigarette
surrendered to the police and confessed.

Wilson was 34 years old and unmar-
ried. He and the murderer had beenon bad terms for a long time. McDar-mo- tt

walked into the saloon about 1

o clock today and without speaking
fired. Wilson dropped at the first shotbehind the bar. Mcpermott walked tothe end of the bar and fired two more
bullets Into his victim.

TS LITTLE ENGLAND"
OR "BQ ENGLAND."

SAY THE SEA LORDS

Sir Thomas Dewar has the following:
"Lincoln's genius constated of his

wonderful knowledge of the heaj-t- and
minds of the whole people. He was ab-
solutely without sectionalism. As acaptain of captains, a director of ad-
ministrators, an upholder of justice, oras a defender of the oppressed, Lin-
coln remains without a oeer In the an
nals of democracy. His life has beenan lnbpiratlon for poor boys through-
out the world. He was the truly great

12 BESTED Oil

ROBBERY CHARGE

N. P. Officials Believe Box-C- ar

Conspiracy Is
Broken Uj).

(Special Dlipateb t Taa Journal)
Helena. Mont.. Feb. (. With the ar

rest at --Livingston today of 10 men andtwo women. Northern Pacific officialexpress the belief that they --have finally
Hitmen up ung or - tne moBt gigantic
boxcar robbery schemes In the history
of northern Montana.- - - Goods to tha
amount of 450.000, It la estimated, have
ocen iohi to me company in tnis manner.

From the homes of the arrestee nr.sons several wagon loads of merchan-
dise were recovered. One woman ar-
rested is the wife of an engineer andtne other is the sweetheart of still an
other. The men arrested are enatneera.
firemen and their neighbors.

Hull road officials refuse to give outany names at present. They state thatmore arrests will follow.

Alleged .Raadlt Caught.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 6. Advices re-

ceived here tdday from Ooldflejd Indi-cate that Charles McDonald, the al-
leged partner of George Frankhaueer
In the noted Rondo holdup on theGreat Northern, In which $40,000 Incash will stolen from the registeredmails, is under arrest.

Sheriff Higglns received 'a telegram
to this effect and the federal officialswill at onflft send an officer to Identify
the prisoner.

Frankhauser, who was convicted, lastweek, is now serving a life sentence
In the Leavenworth penitentiary.

The man made a sensational escape
from the Jail here,he day before theiitrial was tje-- e called. Frankhauser be-ing recaptured in Minnesota.

ME

the murdered man's clothes binatsins were on the window sill.o -- uerur ana coroner of Platsop

Th
riild.?ild'

were-
8,rriY!1 Partly immediately

after noo,.
t i . w a lies t.IIl IJH

nuir- -

zflt" : Snce the men ret t red riday
saifKiia, ici fT tha. ultl j v.

leemed. Bh?rifc tria..n i - .. I
- m i naa swum usnrtn;1 rp1 Ptes and a thorough

fhtlv,. being made. It Is believedfugitive .will .be caught, as he
n root ana Sad hut afew hours' . start. .

.i.'J?0"'1' tnre are other rooms on
Uie. floor j wrier -- th tragedy occurrednone of tlie occupants heard any noleeduring the night. It Is Kiivroed thatthe murderer watted until tils victimslept, then gagged and beat him withthe hatchet which was found in theroom tnts morning. It is rresumeuthat ha hoisted the b.ly out f the win-
dow and threw It upon the mudflat ef-j- er

he had crushed the bones sufficient-ly to jam It Into the gunnysack. The
would have been discovered earli-

er had it not been flood tide at day-iign- t.'

' '

-- Tha motive for the crime can only be
conjeeture-rf- . Both men appeared to be

t extremely frlendlv terms and were
constantly together during tbe two days
preceding the murder.

Wife No. . S and Harry J. Banman.

serted his first wife. '

Representlng'hlmself as tbe scion of
an aristocratic Austrian family, he mar-
ried Elva Brindel of Mahanoy City, Pa-
in 1896. A photograph of this wife and
one of their children was. secured by
the police, f

The woman's parent were wealthy
ana vr influence enustea tsuuman se-
cured a good position. He came to Chi-
cago In stopping for a time with
Mrs. Bauman No. 2 at the Auditorium.

Bauman was in charge at Jthat time
of . the - Cbioago office- - in - the Atwood
building of the Mutual Life Fund asso-
ciation, a New York company. He
was associated with K. P. Barrett The
latter died sue months ago.

After leaving the hotel the Baumans
took a stone rront residence at 49u
Grand boulevard, --aylng $160 a month
rent. They had four children and lived
in splendid form, with the luxuries of
servants and carriages. Two years
later tney moved to wew lora city ana
continued an existence of comfort and
style. Mrs. Bauman'a father, Mr. Brin-
del, contributed generously to their bud- -
port. .....rneir enjoyment,- - particularly tlie good
time Bauman had been-having- , was un
expectedly Interrupted by the reported
suaaen appearance in new lore or nis
first wife from Austria. When she
satisfied his second wife of her prior
claim on Bauman. the former is said
to- - have . taken her children Ttnd
.returned to her parents. Detective
Wooldrldge says she Is now living at
103 King street, Washington, Del.

defensive forces and for conservatism
In social legislation J JThe foreign secretary also engineered the asking of
questions in tne nouse or commons.
which compelled Premier Asquith to
commit nimseir to a big navy policy.

Immediately the llne-a- p of the oppos-
ing forces In the cabinet became rigid.
Llovd-Georr- e and Churchill war favr- -
ishly busy in ti attempt to unify the

"Little England" elements in
the 'house of commons. On the other
hand, the admiralty in a body came to
tne auppon or air uaward tirey, and
the latter also won over War Secretary
Haldane. because the latter knew that
If. the navy expenditures were reduced
there would be no chanoe whatever for
the Increased army expenditures which
he requires.

The result Is that tbe cabinet council
which is to bd held on Monday will face
the question whether the
"Little England", or the "Big Kngland"
leaders shall run the Liberal party. Ifthe Radicals prevail, then Sir Edward
and the sea lords must Immediately re-
sign or eat their words, which no well
informed person expects them to do..

CHICAGO TO BE

A WOOL CENTER

Great Warehouse, and Fac--'

tory Project Western "'
Men Hold Stock.

(Hearst Newt sr Longest Leased Wire.)
Chicago, S Feb. . Announcement waa

made today at the offices of the Chi-cago Association of Commerce that themove on tha part of the organisation
to bring the wool lndustry'into Chicago
has been realised. A warehouse Is to
be built at once with a guaranteed busi-ness of J5.00fl.000 pounds of wool an-
nually from the western ranches and aguaranteed profit of $260,000 a year.

A corporation, to be called the Na-
tional Wool - Warehouse and Storage
company, baa been formed and will
build he-- ' factory. Capital stock of
1 400, 090 haa been aubscri bed.

- The western stockholders are all woolgrowers who,-l- a addition to .subscribing
1250,000 of the stock, have signed aruar- -
antees to ship stated quantities of theraw wool to the Chicago centra,. wher
it will be graded and sold on a haala
of 1 cent a pound oroflt . ' a

guardedly. . His statement was not
made on the spur of the inoment.
lie had studied the situation and
the conditions. Ills mind had been
made up on this point. His eyes
nasnea ana ne shook nis linger
menacingly at his Interviewer as he
spoke.

"And what Is more." added tlie ad
mlrnl. "J a Dan herself recognises and
realises the position in which she Is

laced. The handwriting la plain,S a Dan can read."
A number of statements of national

Import, viewed from tHa viewpoint of
"Bob Kvans, did the admiral make.
Hrleflj; summarised tbey are:

Ho Trouble Here.
The United states will have no

trouble with Japan.
Neither will Enaland.
When the next Russo-Japanes- e war

does come, Germany, Prance and Aus-
tria will espouBe the cause of tbe Rus
sians.

England will find herself allied with
Japan by virtue of existing: treaties.

What the result Of it all will be no
man can foresee.

In discussing purely national affairs
with reference to the navy of the
United States. Admiral Evans said:

"We are approaching the day I do
not say it la near at hand, but we. are
approaching it gradually when the
United States will have a fleet of war-
ships so great, so powerful that no
power on the face of the earth will da
tackle us." .?

Admiral Evans, with Mrs. Evans and
bin manaarer. valet and a maid, arrived
this afternoon. Monday he will go o
Milwaukee, . then Jie iWiil mane a tour
of the west, ooming back to Chicago
several times in the meantime and will
lecture at Orchestra hall on February
1. T.t im look at these things an T see
them,-- ' said "Fighting Bob," referring
to Japan. -

"Japan- - has not the slightest desire In
the world , to fight with ber bankers.

(Continued on Page Nlne.T

HOOD RIVER MAN

COMMITS SUICIDE

Ulrich Schaer Tens Farewell
Note, Then Fires Bullet

Into His Brain.

(Special Dtepatch to The Ioareel.1
Hood. River, Or.. Feb. S. Leaving a

note bidding his brother good-b- ye and
saying that . he was going to kill him-
self. Ulrich . Bchaer went a short dis-
tance back of his home today and shot
himself through the; - head.. t'A - short
time afterwards . his dead body was
found with a revolver which, he bad
purchased the day before lying along-
side of It. The dead body of Bchaer
was found by his brother. Charles, to

.whom the note was addressed and with
whom he has lived for 1 both
Of them being bachelors.

It Is stated by ,th brother of the
dead man that the latter had been de-
spondent of late owing to - 111 health
and bad ' several times threatened te
kill himself. This - morning- - Charles
left him for a while to come Inrev town
on a business errand and on' returning
found the note In which Ulrlrh asked
Mm to forgive htm for hi . act. and
jad!ng with, him-no- t to take, it too

At the Investigation which waa Jield
tv the coroner the revolver' was Iden-
tified, as one purchased by the dead

: man. After hearing the other evidence
a verdict of suicide was returned.

The Bchaer. WHO are natives of
Bwltserland, are well to do find came to
Hood River last June, where thy pur- -

' rhaed property. Another . brother,
George Bobaer, Uvea at Pasco, Wash.

TIDE UNCOVERS A C

..w- - ... ... v,, urn, imnjr wi tne mna- -
manlan girls whose families are af f 11- -'
IHten With IhA .win ... 1

malned away from the ball. However, '
an trie American women In the canal-son- e

attended and the vent waa quite
American in Its phases. The Pana-
manians have not yet learned to sep-ara- te

their politics from social affairs. - '
At the close he announced he had

abandoned the contemplated visit to
Birmingham while en route home. He '
offered the Birmingham promoters all
vl omuruaj una nan ox nunaay or next ,
week,- - but when they satd he must give '
them thMM Aavt at 1 . , 1 .1 . .- - - - - " ..in ut raiuanielect was forced to veto the whole prop-
osition. - , , v

Under his- - present plans Taft will,
reach New Orleans February 11 and will ,
leave, February 13 direct for Cincinnati.

Mrs. Taft today attended a picnic on
an Island in Panama bav aa tha guest '

of Mrs. Squiers. wife of the American
iiiuiioicti. ,

LAKE WASHINGTON
SUICIDE IDENTIFIED'

(United Preis Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Feb. . The body of the

young man found in Lake Washington
two days ego has been identified as that
of Alexander Butch, a tailor. He has-bee-

missing since Christmas.
It appears Butch had been sued on a

note. This seemed to unsettle hit. mind.
Christmas day he attempted suicide by
drinking chloroform. His friends saved
his life, and la the. evening he disap-
peared.

In the Want Ad Sec- -

fion of Today's Journal
.i-

-
.

Vdvertlso for
ghelp '

.Advertise for
5Qstnat(ons

AtlTcrtlae turnlsbed
XXroorns for rent

Advertise real estata for
370jsaie ' '

IHvertlia hnl I ne

Advertise hcasej for "

8-9- .
-- pAdvertlso flats for
35""

' .pAdvi 'housekeeping
QQrooms for renl
Hundreds ot new ads In
th. classified section of

.this ps per every day. It
. you do not find what you

- want today

Read Ihe Chssitftj i . ?. ?

of TcncrrovSs Ji V 'H

Horribly )lanrlod Body of Unknown Greek Is Found
Near Biver's Edge at Clifton,' OregonSus-

pect Makes Escape.;

(Hennt News by Lonffmt Leased Wire.)
London, Feb. . The ultlmatnm of

the Lords to tha Asaulth cabinet, the
first Information of which was published
In the London newanaDers todav. has
created an Immense sensation. It la
one of the most dramatio struggles that
naa ever taken pi ace in me tsriusngovernment. Details of the scheme to
oust David Lloyd-Oeorg- e, chancellor 'of
the excheauer. and Winston Snencer
Churchill.-.presiden- t of the board, of
trade, were cabled oa January 12, but
It now transpires . that this . was not
the first act of tha drama. .

The drat act waa a conspiracy on thepart of Lloyd-Georg- e and Churchill, to
overcome the moderate element In the
cabinet and assume the leadership of
the Liberal party. Sir Edward Gray,
secretary of state for foreign affairs,
got wind of this plot and Immediately
made It public In a speech which took
strong ground against the idea for
which the conspirators stand, the com
mittal or tne Mineral party to a l

tlvely small army and to navy re
trenchment all along the line. ' 81r Ed
ward declared emphatically for adequate

BUTTE POSTAL

CLERKS ARRESTED

Richard Hocking and Wil
liam Martin Charged

( With:,$2i00.

Butte. Mont. Feb. i Richard Hock
ing and William Martin, employes, of
the DostofTice. ar under arrest on : a
charge of stealing; postal . funds. ,

arrested Hocking yes-
terday. He Is a Clerk In tha money or-
der department Hocking la alleged to
have reduced tha amounts of money rr- -

dera, pocketing the- - difference. Tha
shortage charged la 12000. There is no
way to balance his accounts except atWashington It took, six months . to
diaelose tha alleged peculations.

Martin is chief - clerk In the money
order department He la alleged to hare
taken 40O tn.smair, amounts. He la
said to have put the money back threa
months after, so-- that his acoounts balance. The alleged shortage was ed

a few days ago, at Washington,
in accounta or six months ago. --

Hxh men were lodged In jail and heldto the federal court. , v ...

(Special Pttpatrh to Tb Journal.)
Clifton, Or., Feb. s Washed by the

ebb and the flow of the morning tide,a gunnysack containing evidences or
a fiendish murder wan discovered at
the river's edge at this place at ll
o'clock tdilsy. In the sack was the
body of a man. The legs had been
hacked to the hone at the hips, and
then doubled hack so that the body-coul-

be crammed into the sack. The
bead was beaten almost to a pulp. Sev-
eral hours in the water had sufficed
to accentuate the ghastly appearance
of the corpse.

The murdered man was a stranger,
Greek. With a companion he ar-

rived in this city Thursday morning.
He had but one leg. and stater) that
he. was endeavoring to raise sufficientmoney to reach his home In Washing-
ton. His companion was supposed to
be taking care- of him. The national-
ity of the companion Is not known. The
two took lodging over P. Flangous sa-
loon, which overlooks the rtver. Fri-
day hlght they retired early to theirroom, on the second floor. .

rrlg-ktf&-l Crista Bevealea. , -

Toward noon todav entrain
forced to the room and evidences of afrightful crime were revealed. Rnlntches
of luood covered the floor; In the stovewere the the bed clothing and7


